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K II  K A R A K I - K A W A G  U C H  I
T i n a  M o d o t t i  “ R o s e s ” ( 1 9 2 5 )
The color receptors have been switched off 
They are either roses or ash
If they are Bowers
they have becom e blank and frightening
They are pressed too closely
There exists m ore vegetation than  the frame
of the eye m ay contain
They are packt into a singularity
That is where the blackness o f  rose is heading
Their lack o f  odor overw helm s—
I expect to be assaulted by rank,
C row ded gas
A nd the ghost-m ist of pollen
They are certainly threaten ing  me,
I’ve determ ined
Unless they are asking for my help
Unless they were trying to claw their way o u t 
In which case they are certainly ash
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